Registration Form
Registration deadline for this event is April 30, 2018.
To register, email smsec@ourkidscount.ca, or drop-off or mail your registration form to
Our Kids Count, 704 McKenzie Street, Thunder Bay, ON, P7C 3L4

May 5, 2018 at Galaxy Lanes
636 Arthur Street West, Thunder Bay, ON P7E 5R8
Event Day Registration begins at 2:20 pm
Bowling begins at 3:00 pm and ends at 5:00 pm
Prizes will follow at 5:00 pm
Please advise us if anyone on your team has any dietary restrictions.

Team Name
Player Name

Address

Kaitlin Trevisan

704 McKenzie Street,
Thunder Bay ON
P7C 3L4

Phone
Number
(807) 623-0292
ext. 240

Email

smsec@ourkidscount.ca

1
2
3
4
5
6
Preferred Bowling
Type of Team

5 Pin

10 Pin

Adult 18 +
Family
**Preference for these lanes will be given on a first come first serve basis**

Shoe
Size
A= Adult
C= Child
A= 8.5

1. The number one and primary objective; participate and have fun! If you can raise
money for the Association in the process, even better.
2. Team registration is $400 per team with 4-6 members per team.
3. Each team is to consist of (6) six members maximum. Teams of less than four or six
can register but may be paired with other bowlers needing a team if the need arises.
4. Each team member will collect pledges and will fill out pledge sheets. Tax receipts can
be issued if requested for pledges over $20.00 only.
5. Fundraising tip: you can represent our Big Brother Big Sister Mentoring Program for
children and to help raise a significant amount of money in support of that program, by
approaching as many potential donors as you can, family members, friends, neighbours,
and other people you know through work and play we will have another successful
fundraising event this year.
6. Register for Bowl for Kids Sake online pledging at:
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/our-kids-count-of-thunder-bayinc/p2p/bowlforkidssake/
Create a team online and e-mail or share online to everyone you know and get them to
sponsor you. A simple and easy way to get your pledges!
Top Fundraising Teams will receive prizes…..Stay tuned! Penny auction and other prizes
available too!
Contact Kaitlin at 623-0292 ext. 240 or smsec@ourkidscount.ca or further information.

